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Aurust 16, 1978
De11r StAphen Eric Ilt·onner:-,
'l'hMk you vtJry much for sendinr me the .;ttters of Hoim L1J.Xl!l!l·
Br9 su~y .the most comprehensiv~ clilteotior. in the Eng!ISh lar~gt~Bge and· will answer:- a pl.·eu!loinrr 119ed, no.t only :from the
'Oan•on• 5 Libera'cion Mcovement who ru•e now et th'!l crossroads and are
sea~ch1ng tor more f~,damental nnswerP., but also fr:-omecholare
1n ~e general field of Buropei.Ul hi's·<:ory. Your ra:flecUonr:; on
Rosa will help them wada throl.lf'h ZSO por:ea of letters on :nul.ti··
tudi.,ous questions,

hY!'.£ which

Since I do not knnw whtlth!!r you already hr.ve a pul:lish-ar
hils a:::cep'l;ed the rdanuscript as is, or whether y<;u c.lnsidor
----.. this !Jtill open to o!lan&e, 1 will be brief' wit.h my cri tiqua.
·
\J what I IBi!!Bed mo:;.t le dir.lactics, thr.t iB to say, that your .::ommentary didn't ceem to ~low out o:f these letters. Naturally I
do not mer.n that you have to agree with Hosa• s views, or that .
II ,your essay nr.t'!da t~ be limited .to the letters. You correctly
\:
atr£>.38 the fact tha<; you wieh to present her as a· to.tal ·persol'l,
not separating t!1e poli'tical and . social views :();-om the pereorial
life 1 .or keep!~~ each aapact.o:f her 1i:fe'compartmenta11zed, Dut
·.·.!ll·r·]. for' 'i:~a't very reason, !·t ·appears to me, there shot:ldn't 'be this
immifr.liate ·plunge on ycnir: pp.rt to ycur ovm ·views bei'ore you presant that total humnn bel.ng. It seemed to mo something as sim))le
all!' transposing certain slllntences fro111 other aeotione woul.d ar.:~
'-"" que.~.nt the r0acier with lloea, Fdr GJCllmple, i.:f after your second
paragraph (p, \'iii) you use the last 2 sentences o·f p.ix1 when
· Ro~ '!iii\YB ·"I, too, RID a land of boundless possibili•.:iee," and .. ·
·~f· parh1lPS e\•en the last paragraph on p.xiii, you would not spoil
the meqUence of' ·your own thoue;hts, end yet have the roader not
feel that he/shE' doe en' t krlow Rose..
.
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'IIIay I B9Y that I believe such minor J>a,pses in style are d.ue
to ~a$or downplsyinff o:f Roan's role as theoretinian? Take p.xxxi,
"The plane o:f abstract theory meant very little to Rosa Luxemburg."
fj How can one say ttmt--and use th·e youthful word, "always," which
'_··r my generation would avoid like ·the plague--when her W<>rk Rg:fo~. ol:
Revtl'rti{ll? was absolutely the most profound answer to llern:s:t9n• s
rev 11 on llmi whether 1 t was Plekhanov or anyone of that racoeru.zed
"theoretical" atature who was the author of the attack on reformism?
or how can one say that of' the author of Accwnulatton o:f r.anitfl?
(! happen to disagree with her views and wrote quite a sharp cr tique o! it, but that can't take away the originality of the work.)
·And how can you possibly say,(at least say without mentioning that
~uxemburg thought it was her rraatest work) that her Anti-Cri4igu~
was an "oceaeional pamphlet"? l know what you mean, She was an
activist, a revolutionary, vary cconcern~d with cencrete wo1•lc rather
than abstract writinfs, and &very man £rom Nattl to Dick Howard
hae taiten advantnea o:f that woman o:f action to downprade her theo•
ratical r::o:-asp, But, neithor tha men nor !loan herself can be taken
as the jud,o:e o:f h~r writ1nrs. History does that, and it would be
wise :for a critic to leave the question open,
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I loved your section on Roo& in pr!eon, There you
wer.e both lyric&.! and objective as well as showing 1:-~eie:ht
into h~~ thoueht· and life, Put how can. you go from that,
more or leau to a !l:mlllls.tion, wi thont ai t;l8r takinp: !n .tl'>e
German Revolution or ht;;r death? Surely it len•t enovgh rner&l!f
t;:~ have eent1oned tl:at alte wae a marty!'l that, too, can be
dal\dening unless one sees why eho was very nearlv "paasiV()"
on the ~uestion beqaue!!., as she put it, "revoJ.utlon is maenif1cent, all "he is 6ilge, •

:.iJY I P.lso aay thst in Ol"e casa I thoveht your remar•k
was: gratuitous? I'm r-aferrilll; to p.xliii on hor choice of
fi'1el'lllit beillf: "arbi+.l'ary 11nd oftun petty,• ·I'm sure that
e11ch one of tts may J.ook arbit.rary ln our choi-::e o:f fz•iends
to· 110•JfiOnG who lias a very differsnt estimate o:f the per£ons

in~'lved, but Rosn patty?
I rem~mber reading ~ne of her
let:tera to Diefenbach--! don't remr.mbo'lr whether you inolude
it o;r: notu~whoX'e she apologizes for having been :.:-ude and uni:hinlc1ng to a eomrade wm t:tr:nod out to be very rrreat. Whereillhe addi'l thnt P'lrhaps it waG a reaction to hiB not biting
to atarid women who ·nre as or.:tive as s..'1e wa::~, And <.~h, those
i !D.II€n~fi•eel~~ lettare tc Me.t!dlde WUrml ln any ease,· couldn't you
~Hemed to be az.bitro.ry• and alim:!.nnte the .word •often" l;e!ore
•potty,"
.Indaud,
why not cut out .:that last
word altogether,
.
'
.
'

· Now, as to the let'loe:!:"e themselves. It. aaell\s to:> n.e that you
ow\not throw that mar:y letters at the ~eadai.'" without eome ind1ca.tion of subjects, or hiotor1c period::<, or eome l!o)rt of t\ivision,
. so that the reader need not read everything at once, but Nther
chose betwelln what h0/eh~ would rather look at firi'Jt, I have 5 6r
. 6 sUggestions; such as pp.l-J2 could be Rosa enters. the German scene1
. • m . pp,JJ-62; which ar·~er all begins a new century and desarvas l\ sepal:
f' ration, b.ut besides which .190ll-1905 ia a. true water-shed,
The third
.-!1! Iii ;/ part, pp.6J-90o .would b~ a magnificent section on her <arrival on
::! ::o !l\1 ; tha csene in Poland dUl' J.llf' the 190.5 revolution, (Oh heavens, ·r
" 11 i':>~ .!il.' forgot th& very remark that hurt me most and was absolutely uncalled
. g 111 i; ~ij: for, when you say on p.xviii that "stung by the challenge" from
;o.;.w 11.:1 •.4.! JiQJ[, l"riedrich NaUMann whO said she wss aittine: ro:i'aly in Germany
. · ~J.!l:; . wliile the revolution waa I'.Oing on in Huseia and Poland, she "left
,$ ~> 8 ,!! j1
!mmet.llatoly thereafter for Wlll'aaw." That is fant2sticl io think
m::;.that Rosa, a rav.>lutionary, the one who had changed ilerli!ole life
~ i! ~
and J•••esented her theory of general stl:'ike, who sat in many pr!Gons
,
Ill •
very nearly "happily" just because she was so full of hatred for the
. ~.all"'
system, that shs preferred the.t to any kowtowir:p to capitalism,
: C>• e+l~
wo11ld have e;one on the t;asia of a remark by a liberal?)
'~>~::so.Pp, 91-ll9r
.S.;; "'~:;1 • couldn't ·that bo a new section on the question of either the ~reneral
""!: :.., ~;!! strike or the ~\orocco crisis, or the break with Karl Kautsky, or
.-l'l:l o r::H o
the a'Lnf'l1ng out o:r c:..:..·a Zet!dn? Section So therefore, pp,l205 "' ~..., ., "" 1.56 c&uld FO on further to take in not only the eve of 'A'WI but her
-i~ot;::;i.=
ai:a.y !:<:.prison and JuniUB pamphlet. Or you could have a new part 6
· ..., :>.<If
nnd conclusion whether or not you take in certain points on the GerH ~'d.!l~~1
man reeolutl.on, or leave it to your commental"J to dee.l with her death.
-mG
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cn.c: Jlt+' CD
Yours,
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